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DEAR (>Lt COLLEGE JOURNAL. Il beg yenr pardon,

U-)te' .i-si/ Jourrnal, ClqJournal no more. Ne. 2,

Nov. 17, 1894, reacbed me to-day, tbe first fer tbis ses-

siîon. l'Il probably get Nos.. i and 4 next, anci Ne. 3

later. It's a babit with eut West Cbina mails.
Hew one is carried bacl, te days cf y'ere! I can hear

the tramp of borrying feet and tbe bum cf many veices

in the corridors; 1 bear tbe warning sennd cf those elec-

trie belîs, new there's a rusb for class reems and seats.

The door shuts, but epens and bangs again for tbe last

man. Ont ceme ink, pen and beok--tili, witb weary

brain and acbing finger, joints, but glad hearts, we bear

tbe merry tinkle cf these littie belîs ence more; and se en

tbrougb anctber day. Hew fast the days slip past! We

trv te catch and beld themn, but tbey een't wait ; they

fairly glide past or bewiidered sigbt. Exams. are bere.

Then otber sessions and etber examts. pass xitb astonisb-

ing rapidity-tili ene day we are capped, and enr cellege

days, witb ail tbeir opportonities, are gene forever!
Ont we go, then, te fi11 our little niche in seme cerner

cf tbis wide xvorld. And we find, each in bis chcsen

werk, tbat the y'ears pass just as rapidly, perbaps, as they
ever did.

CHINA? Why, what abcnt the war? Wereu't yen
driven away to the coast months ago ? And weren't yen

mebbed, and rebbed, and -- - -? No, sir. - Our

great ceuntry,"' as tbe Cinese love te (lesignate tbeir

native land, is bread. A littie squabble like tbe Cbiuo-

J apanese war at a peint 2,00e miles away dees not con-

cern ns lu Sz-Cboan. I don't believe eue persen mn

txventy in ibis city' cf 5 0,0ec kuoxxs cf the existence of

sncb a country as Japan, much less of the war. News

percelates slewiy amengst tbe people. We do net fear

any direct effects of tbe wvar, but xve dc hope and pray

tbat ne great rebellien may light np and sweep with te-

sistless fnry ever the land. Sncb tbings bave happened
iu limes past ; sbeuld tbey ceme again, we and eut werk
are in His keeping fer wbese sake and the Gospel's we
are here.

We bave a new bespital and dispensary in Kiating, and

of course yen vvant te knew aIl about it. Lt iS NOT tbree
stories high, bas ne Watkins or Nickle wings, net even a

new wemen's building or a feuntain! But we can accem-
modate 16 maie and 12 female, total 28 patients, witot

crowdling. Tbey are quartered in ten wards, tbree of

which are private. Tbere are consultation and prix ate

consultatien reems, general waiting reemn and gnest reem,
eperating reem, and dark roem for examinatien of eye,
throat, etc. Tbere are aise kitcben, laundry and bath

reem, etc. Ail except tbe dark reem giery in a profusion
of glass windows, and mest bave -"brand-uew - board

fleers-these sbining front recent applications of paint
and ehl.

It is tbe exceptienal Chinaman wbo can or w'ill pot in

glass windows or paint tbe walls cf bis roems. Bot to

put paint on the fe,,r -wbere it wili be walked on'' is ex-

travagance almc beyond bis cemprebtensien.
Our Kiating dispensary was opened for tbe first lime

Decemnber m7 tb, 1894t. Patients are steadily increasing

mu nomber. These who cerne in fer hespitai treatment

are fexx as yet, but thbey wiil gain confidence as the weeks

and montbs ge by. By sale of tracts and Scripture por-

tiens, and by placing thiem wbere tbey can be read with-

eut being sold; by preaching and teaching; and net

l1east, by Our daily waik and conversation, we are trying

te lead te knew Him whom to knowx is life eternal. "Net

by might ner by power, but by My spirit, saith the Lord

of Hosts." "I can de ail tbings through Cbrist whicb

strengtheneth me."
Surely tbere is ne greater privilege on eartb tban tbat

cf being permitted te be tbe bearer of glad tidings straiglit

inte tbe strenghold ef tbe enemy. l-Iw many in Queen's

his session are -wiiling and desirous, Goci permitting, to
)ecome forcign rnissionaries" ?-i pray there may be

nany! Tha1t "XV1LIN(- and DESIROUS' ! t is a bard

)attle, but once fougbt and won j', a source of great
blessing to the combatant.

Socces', to y ou, dear oid Journal, max' ycn carry glad-

ness and cheer te the heart cf inany a ;oc fle or Aima

Mater, e% en as youdo (1o1 mine.
Sincerely y'our",

OMAR L. IcL]OCEN.

GOLLEGE IIEW5.
A. M. S.

T H E ainiount of work accmplished at the last

four mïeetings was much greater than is

usually doue se late in the session, and toward the

last the business becaine qnite embarrassing in its

quantity and tnrgency. At the ia.,t meeting in

March, by a sort of accident, the long-promnised

debate oni the question, Il Reselved, that it is the

first duty of the state te ensuire the primiary educa-

tien cf every chiid of scheel age," was taken np.

J. M. Mvachar, Q.C., taking the affirmative, and John

McIntyre, 9.C., the negative. Professer Fergiison

kindly consented te aét as chairmian, and at the

close of the dehate gav e bis decision in faveur of the

negative. The seng.I)eok comrinittee reported twice

during the menti' of April, giving a sketch of what

bad already been doue, and outlining a course for

future work. They recomlnended that a prize of

$io be given fer the best original yueen's College

seng, and that Jaruary i 5 th, '96, be fixed as the

limit fer receiving seugs fer the coînpetition. A

fuller netice ef this impertant departure will be

founci in anetber celuiru.

The cerninittee, appeinted te deal witb the

question ef înter-year and inter-faculty matches,

reperted, recomenefding that for the inter-faculty

matches a cup be previded, te be plaved fer

annually, and that fer tbe inter-year matches a

trophy be given te eacb inember of the cbaminpon

teain. Ail arrangements fer the carrying eut of

details were left in the bands of the ceîunjttee.

The JOURNAL staff fer tbe session '95-'96 was

appoiuted as follows:

Editoi -in-Chief .............. J 1). Stewart, M.A.

Assistant Editor .............. G. R. Lewe, B.A.

Managing Editor ............. F. Piayfair, '96.

Business Manager ............ W. A. Mcîlrey, '97.
Assistant Business Manager .... .D. H. Laird, '98.

W. W. Peck, M.A., reported for the curators of

the reading reeni, sbewing a considerable balance

on baud. The report aise recomrnended that the

curators be continued in office, but tbis was struck

eff, and tbe rest of the report rernains iii the

auditor's hands tili next session. The uew curators

were appeinted as follows: J. R. Fraser, M.A., J.

Johnsten, C. R. Melnnes, R. Burton, F. Plavfair,

C. E. Smith, A. Scett. D. McG, Gaudier, 'B.A.,

(chairman).


